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iOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Joo M. Kndor of I'hocnlx spent
Tuesday In Hertford attending to busi
ness matters.

Frnnk Bybco of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday in Mcdford attending to
business mutters.

Velvet !to cream at Do Voo's.
Col. 11. 0. Wnsbburn of Tablo Rock

spent Tuesday nftornoon in Mcdford
attending to business matters.

Tho Mcdford Vulcanizing works are
now vulcanizing punctures nt ZCc.

Tho pollco escorted a ono legged
man out of town Tuesday, who over-
stepped tho begging limitations, by
staying two days instoad of one. The
pollco affirm that tho unfortunnto
did not spond all his nims for food

Waists, gowns, combination units
for embroidery, in Pacific pnekngo
goods. Handicraft Shop. SG

Raymond Dodds of Hugono Is
among tho out of town vlsltoro In the
city this week.

Tho finals of tho 13. L. tennis tour-
nament will bo played Friday even-

ing, Third nml Rurllett. Jco cream
and enko will bo norvod for ICc. 80

F. a. Hunter of Hilt, Cal., Is spend-
ing a few, dayn In tho city nttondlng
toliUstnesH matters.
. Dot filtered gasollno from tho lied
filter at Garnolt-Cory'- s.

howls Ulrlch of Jacksonville at-

tended to business matters In this
city Tuesday afternoon.

8co Davo Wood about that tiro
policy. Offlco Mall Trlbuno

Uldg.
Henry Callagbnn, owner of thn St,

Allmn group of elnlms In tho llluo
Ledge district, returned to Mcdford
Tucsdny nftornoon to upend n week

in this city nttondlng to business hint-tor- s,

Co mo to tho 13. j. Ico cronm so-

cial Kriday evening, Third nnd Ilart-lot- t.

8C

U. L.' Upson, being tho lust to re-

port, nnturnlly carries away tho
palm for n skunk story. Monday
evening Mr. U. Haw a qunrtotto of thp
quadrupeds attempting to make their
way intu.hls chicken houso, being at-

tracted by tho blue-bloode- d fowls
upon tho Upson ranch, nrlngng n
argot pistol Into play, Mr. Upson

lnlil twto of tho visitors low nl tho
first two Hhots, but by that 'time,

tho animals having adopted modern
fighting methodH, they fired n few
gafi asphyxiating bombs nt tho at- -.

tacking party, spoiling tho nlm, nnd
thoro was initio a bombnrdment lo-for- u

tho last of tho black and whlto
thieves had turned their toes sky-

ward. Grants Pass Courier.
Ilomo-mnd- a pastry nt Tho 8hasta.
Slato Water Superlntpndont Chin-noc- k

Is In tho city attending to mat-

ters in connection with tho adjudica-
tion of water rlghtH In this city. Tes-

timony In these casos, which cover
tho walor rights for 35,000 iicroH of
Jaokson county land, was taken ovor
a year ago, and tho decision of tho
htato land board Is oxpeoted within
the nojet week or ton days.

All trlmmqd lints and shapes half
price. Miss Lounsbury at M. and M.

Dopt. Btoro. SO

aimrlort Simmons of tho llluo
J.odgo district Ih spending tho week
in tho city attending to bualnosH mut-

ters.
Thoro will bo some nlro homo-grow- n

rolory at publle market to-

morrow. Sfi

James While of Grant Pass Is

spenlliifttho day In Medford attendi-

ng,, to business.
Dr. M: O. Harbor, Palm block,

Hours 0 to 4. Phono: Offlco 110;
Home,' It 0.1 2.

CoiuMdorablo local Interest Im being
manlfiMlixl In the giimwi scheduled
by the Medford Iwnolmll team for tho
end of tho week. Saturday they will
play Grant l' In thU elly, and will
be oppiwoil by J ml Pomoll In the box.
Sunday and Monday they will piny

Yroka at Yreka. m tho big sporting
ovont of tlia Northern California
town's celebration of the nation's
birth. Th wlniiliin of eight straight
game by tho local twuii has caused

a ravlvttl of Intuitu! In baseball, and
n big contingent of looters will ac-

company tho team to Yiokn. Caster
will lik'oly plteh all lhi of the
game. The injur) to jjiiuuj .""
weakens tho team somewhat, but tho

players nr confident of keeping their
roeord clean.

Pop corn Crlsuottes at 1) Voo's.

J. G. lltfMilcrMiu of Waltsburg Wn

is KuendJnK fw "IsJ" '" l,,u 0,l

tending to business matters snd In.

spoctliiK local conditions
Ho Voo ourrls tho host line of

flvb. cent cigar In the oily.

Nlek Klma ill tha UrUfln creek dls-trl-

spoilt a few hours TweeUay sHar-noo- n

In Medford atteudlMg to busl-iiiis- H

wnttars.
Ilomo-iuiul- u pustry t tho Shasta.

Vtirn H. Johnson oi uraius i

Ih spondjtuj '' "" '" ,hw v,uv
ntttuullrui to busloiwi matters

(JhocolatoH, 0 cents lb. Da A'oe's.

Attorney Q. M- Robarts sint Tu-da- y

In Jncksfinvllle attending to lewl
matters.

Get your butter, eggs, cream, milk

dna buttor milk at Do Voo's.

','??'JAa'Sri'-- ' St1 fr""

Itcx Lampman, former editor of
tho Gold Hill Nowh, now of .Portland,
tins a dally column In tho Portland
Journal called "Tho Onco Over."
Lampman is also dramatic editor of
tho Journal.

Merchants' Lunch, 215c. Tho Shasta.
Captain A. J. Vance of the 7th com-pan-

with a majority of tho company,
returned "tuo'sday froma two week's
drill nt Fart Stevens

Fresh roasted pearmts-a- t Tio Voo'o,
Miss Marlon Whllnkcr of aiendnlo

Is spending tho week In Medford vis-

iting frfendri and relatives.
Kodak finishing and supplies at

Weston's Camera Shop. Opposlto
Dook Store.

Tie check for 1 .11 subscribed by

the Japanese association of tho Hoguo
river valley was turned ovor to Mnypr
Kmerlck Tuesday. The city extended
their thnnlts nnd appreciation of tho
gift to the Japanese association for
their Interest and loyalty. Tho gift
was unsolicited.

J. O. Corking, tho bost all around
photographor in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-wher- o,

timo or place. Studio 228
Mnln St. Phono 320-- J.

Dan Gregory of thn Steamboat ills- -'

trlct Is spending a fow days In tho
city attending to business matters.

Tho Siskiyou division of tho Pacific
highway has become a popular drive
fpr Ipcal nutolsts

Siskiyou or ColcBtln water, 10c per
bottlo at De Voo's.

J. H. Cochran has returned from
n fishing trip to Fish lake.

Under the auspices of the Medford
band nnd Medford baseball team tho
Southorn Pacific will run a special
train to Montoguo for tho Yreka colo-bratlo- u,

July 4th, Train Will lonyo
Grants Pass G n. in., Mcdford 7 a. m,,
returning Iriivo Montnguo evening of
Cth. Hound trip $2 Ofi. Celebration to
bo hold I th nnd r.th nt Yreka. Full
particulars of H. L. Ilwlng, tho band
and ball team or Sonuthorn Pacific
passongor office, Medford.

All Mcdford barber shops will bo
closed Monday, July U, nil day. 87

Dr., J. F. llodily, Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Hales of Mllwankeo, DeWItt Van
Ostrand of Phillips, Wis., Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. II. Gunuell form a party that
has gone to tho ltawloy mine nnd
will Inter visit Crater Lake.

Kxamlnntlons ror tho United Stntos
rural cn'rrlor forro will bp held nt
Moauiru anu1 Asninuu .nnyi-i- u mi

lii'lloguoa vntfaiicy nlvor'rural de-

livery. Any nblo bodied rltlzon of
good character, between lfi nnd W
yea i Ineligible tD.coniiiotQ.

Tho hottest weather of tho season
Is bolng experienced 'In tho Hoguo
river vnll'ey today, with the morcury
at 2 00 o'clock this afternoon regis-

tering Ii7 .lieges. Tuesday tho heat
registmed 05. 1 degree's. The United
Stntott weathr burau at Washington,
I). (' , predicts slight showers for Ore-

gon for tho Fourth of July. Tho rain
flclenoy for tho season Is four

Inches, with an extremely dry June.
Itnlph Frame of Talent, Injured In

an nuto accident on the Pacific high-

way near Talent Saturday night, Is

still In a precarious condition, though
hopes are held out for his recovery.

Until of Frnmo's Jhwh woro broken,
and It was necessary to perform a
surgical operation wlillo ho was still
uncnnaclous. Kverett Heeson, it

member of tho nuto party who os- -

caped with slight Injuries, was In tho
nuto accident on tho P. & K. crossing
when A. Htagg of Talent, sustained
severe injuries,

Two young pien giving the names
of Williams anil llrown were arrested
by Chlof of Pollco lllttson this morn-

ing charged with stealing a Ford
from Simula Springs. The young

men. tho iwlloo say, admitted the
theft, and offered to pay th

of returning tho car to Its
owner. Thoy claim tho took the car
for a Joii( to Shastlnn nnd then
decided to go to Portland. They

woie nrrusted on a telephone message

from Yreka, Cal.

10 JURY THIS P. M.

Tin ui ill the im-- i' ol (liorge
Hamlin, i'luiigeil with a stntutort ol'
tonne, will reeeite the t'i;ml inMiur-tiuiif- e

thU ulternoon. AHXlie evidiee
with eoiupleted (lux atlHiiioDU. H'nin- -

till U ueeinei ot' nn itsSunlt upon i

tin. .

x -
WEDDING BELLS

Willinu Miller, on otficml ot the
du nt dop i tment ) the l'MCifie Told-piiot- te

- 'I'eli'giapli fiuiuiiv at Med-ton- l,

wh murniMl .it noon Tudu,
J mie 0, Ht the home ol Mr. and Mi.
Jitoopjj L SJutakM, (irunto l'um, ui
their duunhter, .Mix. Euiiuh Shuku,
by the lte. Fthr Uduiuml Wall.
'tlie givoui u well known in Mfrdfonl
uuil Grant PitkK, wheie lie fortueily
reaitiml, iu whII n in Southern I'm-- !

i tin nuliid eindes, where he Hit
emplojinl eorul ,oar. The bride
i one of the uiot iopuhtr nrU m
Orsuti !' iuid h betui chief

lor the tItliotic eomiwuv at
that i'it t'tr the pat 'even enrv
The new l wed will he nt home in,
Mvdiord utter Jul 10,

MJjiUH'QKIJ MAH, TRIBUNE, MEDffORU. ORECION, WEDNESDAY, .Tl'NE HO, 1!)1J

ROCK

BY

ISLAND

20.000

10

TONS

.OF STEL RAILS

,!' ' '
.f

CHICAGO, June ,10. --Judgo Car-licntl- er

In tho U. S. district criurt
directed 'the receivers of tho Chi-

cago, Itock Island and Paclfjc
company to purchase 20.000 tons

of steel fnlls at lh6 lowest. jjosslblo
jirlco and to pay for them out-fl- f cam- -

Tho court denied a potltldn of tho
Amster committee, representing mi-
nority stockholders, In- which tho
court was requested to auttiorlzo the
payment of $GQO,000 Interest on tho
Hock Island's debenturo out of tho
proceeds of tho snle of $2,r00,000 of
receivers' certificates, .authorized
two day ago.

This interest falls duo on July U,
but a default cannot be entered un-

til GO dnyH thereafter. Tho receiv-
ers hoo to pay this Interest out of
earnings before Soptonmr lfi.

V
i . i

DDK nCMT UIIMM
111 111. till tlllll. iMAti,'

SMS IW& GRADING BEGINS EXCURSION IR1
Illl 111 IIIIAI'I I'll

Watch for the" big motoreyclo re-
lay race from, ocenn to ocean. July
,1rl, Tho 1015 "liiroe speed "liar-ley- "

motorcycle won flrpt nnd second
In nil four big long dUtnnco races
this year. Stands the hardest tests,
Is easiest riding, quietest running,
cxcclln for speed nnd endurance,
winner! Tho motorcycles flrpt
nnd upkeep Is but ono-ba- lf that of
owning car. You should enjoy tho
"good roads," nnd mountain scenery
by riding "Harjey." $300.00 nnd
up. tSco W. J. .Albort, dealer, nt tin
Montgomery House, Medford,

SCUTARI IS PRIZE
OF MONTENEGRO

PAItlH, Juno 30. Describing tho
occupation of Scutari, Albania, by
Montenegrin troops,- - tho cocresponi
dent of tho Hnvas agoncy says!

VMsBaltiniis,' Ca'thollcji, inombcrs
of tho orthodox fnltb, mnmbprs of
tho Government, tho uojlco forco, tho
schools nnd tho population, prcccdod
by flags, and bnuds .nmrched out ot
tho city. At noon camo tho trium-
phal entry of the Montenegrins, pro-red- ed

by an ndvonco guard. Follow-
ing the advance guard wero priests In

their coremonlnl robes, cnrrylng tho
cross and religious standards; then
camo the main Montenegrin army,
led by Genoral Vechovltch and the
Montenegrin consul nnd bands ot Ir-

regular Albanians followed.
"Tho Austrian consul lowered tho

flag uml placed tho consulnto In tho
caro of the Greek consul.

"Tho general staff of tho troops
occupying Scutari havo taken chargo
of tho administration of tho city,

that citizens must henceforth
consider thomselvos of Montenegro
nnd bo Judged according to Montene
grin law and thnt disturbers of tho
now regime will bo punished by mar.
tial law.

"General Vechovltch addressed tho
foreign consul, saying that he was
taking possession of the clt tho
name of King NMeholn Patrols
gunrd tho consulate nnd public
building.''

TEN AMERICANS LOSE LIVES

(Uouttiuuou trom Pan 1.)

"Chiirle lbler, mirtivnr Armenian.
AH well."

Hner's name had not npMMireil

the pretiou lixts went bv CoiimiI

Aniitrong and there wiu iiolhing
the third mo-M- gq to indiente-hi- ,

OfrteinN here construed
the phmxe. ''ll well" to infer to
IIium Mit'titurH who hitte nehetl
llustol.

Is Hi Mi 'Vessel

NEW YOIJK, .lime 30. --Tim Ac
iiietiiun jailed from Newport New

for Axoiiinotilh oii'.Inne IT.Jti elialv
of CiiptiQn Trla,kl.

Tin- - vWol witKiiif SS'J.1 ,tpn grot.

regiier, ;r icei long hum hum

beam of 30 feet and depth of 3."i teel.
She wit, built in 1KS1" at Uolfttst.

The Douiiniini Jiun siibidi).
jjf the Intel imtiniuTI Mercantile yn
Vino. The niieiiinii wh nrili-- u

kteaimhi.

xonri:
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

......I., nl,.. nAlltl.

plHos of business on South
vtrgat said city until January 1st,

Juuo 19, 1915.
1IOTHL

W'ltU-Mcdfor- traao ifiade.

KREUTZER SONATA AT PAGE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Fvery principal rolo in tho long Hat

of characters In the screen produc-

tion of Tolstoi's modern dramatic
masterpiece "ICrcutzor Sonnta" Is

filled by Broadway Tho

minor parts aro enacted by caually
well-know- n actors .nnd actresses,

nnco Q'N'ell, the young Amorlcnn
cmbtional actress, whoso art Is known
on all four conllcnts. plnys tho great.....im ol ..mriam, mo wno. 'nri.-- f f ?'(.,1. . If.- - -'llllil '. .
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A string of teams with scrapers
and tools for working upon tho rail
road grade has been leaving for tho
scono of action nil day today to Join
thoso that went out yestcrduy. Work
Is being commenced In an nctivo man-
ner under Contractor Anderson's di-

rection, and there-- will bo no doubt
about Ills tho roadbed mado
ready for tho ties In 90 days, ac-

cording to the terms of tho contract.
T.wohy Ilrotlierslcompany has also

Instructed Knglnecr Harmon to
thcfUtlig ot'l6,000 tlcs4

bids fto bo recefved up ito noon on
July S, at the offfco ot tho California
ftOregon. Cyust'linilrpad company In
;thn PuhllCSenico, 'building.

The lodging cars 'that arrived 8un- -

day hnvo transferred from the
Southorn Pacific tracks to the now
lino, and have heon put Into com-

mission nt once. A good many logs
are being cut nlong tho rlght-of-wn-

and tho mills nro cutting them
about ns fast as thoy could bo hauled j

heretofore. This now equipment1!
will greatly rcUovo tho prcssuro,

RUSSIA GIVES EVERY AID
OF LAND FOR MUNITIONS

LONDON, June 30. The ItiiHslau
board of military suppllos has, ac-

cording to a Petrograd dispatch to
tho Morning Post come Into effect
with n colorlty absolutely astounding
If not unprecedented. In effoct, tho
measure bringing this board Into ex-

istence hands tho whole of Russia
over for tho production of munitions
to a board empowered to expend un-

limited money and take whatover
steps are deemed ncssnry to acquire
supplies. It gives it practically un-

limited power over all the private
of the country.

This, adds the correspondent, Is

Itussla's reply to tho Gorman huccoss
In tho (inllulan adventure.

RUSSIANS IN RETREAT

(Continued from Page 1)

cording to Vetrograd statements,
which mention "enormous Iokhom" In-

flicted In the endeavor of the Austru-(ionium- s

to throw disorder Into tho
llusslnu ranks during the withdrawal
from the Dnolster region north of
ilnlirz.

On Western Front
The French are IihuiumtIur away

at the po.ltlon Iu the Arras
region and making some progress,
they report, meanwhile frustrating
(iormttii attempt to gain new ground
in the oast of Metzoral, tho
t;otXij,lou has alternated
recently. The Germans ropoit os

of MUempts by the French to
rogitln territory lost In tho Mouse
h!He.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ot all antlsoptlcs is

3Z ""--

l)iimiKli'il wiill'liy iu im' vn i I.UUU- -,

A Antueptic Powder toell of tho city of Medford. Oregon, at, fuWo
iu unit rosmlitr mootlnB on July 0. be dissolved m water as needed.
1DIS for a llcenfco to sell splrltuou. As a medicinal antiseptic for douches!
vinous and malt liquors nt retail In ,

treating catarrh, Inflammation or j
.. Il1r.lrltlnn nl tin on thrnnt nml Ihnl- '

.IHHiilltlM lew than a isllon Its,i caused ,,J ,',, 'i,,., ;,
lu

1916.
Dated

NASH,

MCitord

Btar.

having

been

(Ionium

Vongos

nnoounL
For ten yiars the Lydla Ii I'tnkhani
Medlclnu Co. has recommended Paxtlno
In their prlvnte correspondence wttti
woman, vhlch proves Its sunerlorlty.
Women who havo been ciirvl say
It Is 'woith Its weight In gold," At
itrilit?lutd firtn Insv.k liw nit)itf tikll

Theda Uara and William Shay bril-

liantly display their art In two of tho
principal roles. Tho play Is n grip-
ping modern drnma, marvelously

with nn appeal that Is uni-

versal In its underlying passions and
emotions. Herbert Brennou, tho
notod producer of "Ncptuno's Daugh-

ter'' has wrltton and directed the Fox
screen version of this drnma and tho
feature is n revelation of photoplay

wrongeu
l....'.

for

tx

.il n I

at

Under tho ausplceo of tho
baseball team and Mcdford

band tho Southern Pacific will run
an excursion train from Grants Pass
to Montague, Sunday, July I. Tho
train will lonvo Mcdford at 7:00
o'clock Sunday morning, returning
leaving Montnguo tho evening of Mon-

day, July 5. Tho faro for tho round
trip is $2.0r. Full particulars can
bo procured of tho S. P. ngent, It. L.
Ewlng, or any member of tho band
or ball team.

Dally train service- - upon tho Pa-

cific & Eastern will) lie, resumed July
1st. Trnjns' will leave! Meilford at !

a. m. nnd 1:30 p. m. Tiiesiluy, Thurs-
day nnd Saturdays, nod a motor will
bo pperatod on Monday,' Wednesday
and Frldny. T.ho motor' will run on
tho same nchedule as the trnn.

Tho train will nrrlvo nt Medford .at,

3:15 p in. nnd thQ motor at HNn.
in. and 0. 1. p. jm

--T7J
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fountain
favorite,

invites you to

A
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"Fir ft frr T'lirtt"
5(- - at M"ir f.iMTit (milium

Mo n the ( t e t
mi nrottii Mi works

HllliHiHuLalHIHIii

For everything new
and up-to-da- te in the
JEWELRY LINE

ski:

Oft

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tin '.1 fWfUu'

Till Ql VMTY M'OItK
WOO""1 VVV IMtgtll W i JJ UtMth

Tho Paxtoa Toilet Co Uoatou, ilasa J 212 IStfSt iltUU Street
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BRYAN MAY VISIT

CRAIER LAKE AS

MEDFORD GUESI

William J. Hrynii, ol"

ytntc'imtl 'IhriVe 'nilinmcc "fb'r1 llio

prflMiU-Hrty- , may x iit tjiiU.er, Ijiku

next month on invitution ol" the Mcil-fo- nl

Conmicreinl club. Mr. Hrynii N

Fourth of July orator nt the Sun

Frnneiseo exposition nml it few ilnva

later imN-- e throuli .Medford.' 'flic

elub received the following wire to-

day in iinswer to itn invitntioii:
"Lincoln, Neb., June 30.

"Commercial Olufi, Medford, Or.:
"Your program pleases us; may

nceeitt: pinna not yet completed.
V. .1. KKYAX."

The following is the invitntioii .sen!

by tho elub:
"William .1. Nrynn, Lincoln Neb.:
"The Mcdfrinl Commercial club

cordially invites yourself nnd patty
to visit Oregon's scenic wdnder, Cm-to- r

Luke, us their guests on your
western trip a six-ho- ur uutoniobile
jburiiey over good romN through n
Hccnio wonilerlniid, rcliirnitn; tin
Kluiiuttli Jakes. Fignie on Hpcndin

two ilnys I'rom the time you leave
train until .voir retake it, nml we
gunrnntco Ihcm 'Among- the moxt

lirotltnbltfYOU'tVcr flpcnl.
"MKDFOHU COMMKHCIAL CLCH."

i .iiiiii.

Attend
tho

b

HUERTA

UNDER

O.S.

PLOTTERS

ARRES

BORDER LIN

KL PASO, Tex., .June :i.-Gen- eral

Mitrcehi Cnr.-lveo- , Ike nml Frank AI-- .

derte were bv federal ofhr.
iiili today in connection with tli a.
Icpeil lluertn nipt ,to launch u new

re volution in Moxieo. Thev weie
before George Oliver, I'm d

Ptnle coininNibiier.
Cnrnveo's bond wiis fixed nt

and KHIO eneh.wiis fixed for the te

brothers. This makes n total of
six nrtcsts on similar ehurges since
General Yietorinno Ilueiln wim t.ikm
from n train nt Newmnii, N. M., hist
Sunday nnd brought to El l'nso Willi

Oenerul J'aseual Oro.eo liy I tilled
States officials. Vestcnlnv bi-- e

Zoziiyu was taken into custody. Zo-zti-

is owner of u lurgc warehouse
where officials recently found a
iiinntitv of maeliine guns, rifles and
timmimitioit.

General Carnveo is known to have
been in conference with lluerla vex.
lerdny. Ho was ope of Orozeo's chief
officers in the hitler's revolt nguinst
the late Francisco Madera. The AU

derle brothers are residents of El

l'nso and nro two of Hie bondsmen
who furnished stnety for Iluerta nnd

Ortico.

)j. j ifcyfffWLiitAv

FIRST HONORS
Panama-Pacifi- c International

Exposition

First among products of their
kind first in quality, first in
efficiency. Zerolcne and Red
Grown have been awarded the

GOLD MEDAL
the highest honor the Expo-

sition can bestow the acknowl-
edgment that the "best oil and
gas the Standard Oil Company
can make" are the best that
human skill and experience can
produce.

ZEROLENE
--JfieSfanJardOilforMoior Cars

RED CROWN
ifte Gasoline oQuafy

I
E

urrenteil

Medford Commercial College
SUMMER SCHOOL

And Prepare For Your Future Iluslnctig Success. Thoso Who Know How
To Do Somo Ono Thing Well, Are Always In Domain!. OUIt OItADlTATK.S
ARK ".MAKING GOOD" IX THK I1PSINKSS WORM). Our Practical
Teachers Can Proparo YOP to "MARK GOOD" If You Will Glvo Them Tho
Opportunity. Docldo .NOW to Unroll MONDAY For Rout of Summer Term.
Ttiltou Rata for JULY and AUGUST lis.

For Full Particulars, Call at l X. Grnpo St , or Phono 15-1- ,.

ALL ESSENTIALS FOR TRAVEL
are found in n trip I'al from Sim

FiiiiiciM'o m the

OGDEN ROUTE
(SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UNIO- N PACIFIC)

CO.WORT. Thrw. train .with tivry
modern eoiiveniuneo home, hotel or
ofiloo for the busitfWs mini or louv-ih- t.

Seenory uiwurjiaifeud gu thy
American continent,

- . SKHV1CR. No belter to bo hud,
Coiirtoous, nffieiunt, omployos, tho
bet dininff ear service. Trail us iiro- -
toeted ilny anil night by Autginutiu
Kleotno Safety Blouk Signalt.

Stop-over- s at San Francisco
On one-wa- y tiekeU of 10 ilnys to
iit the Panama Pm-ifi- Intenm- -

tiulUtl lv(HMtlOIl.

Ask for particular. topoter, ami literature via this routo from
nny Bgi-nt-

.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M S.ott O.'ium .1 P.ienr Aant, Oregon.
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